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TIIE AFFIRMATION BILL.
The Bstander bas taken up a somewbat pre-

telltj0tu8 posititn. Hie seeks to convey the
Ide that hie is writing of those amongst
WhOM be lives, but not as one of them. He
'eera to criticize from an imaginary elevation.
'Witboiit great reputation, some unusual talent,
Stiriking originality, or ail three combined, such
anl affectation must become instantly ridiculous.
1llnfortunately the editor of the Bystander bas
nOnle of these protections. People who bave
thOlngbt it wortb while to note the operations

OfOur self-constituted mentor's mind, remark
that be bas learned and unlearned not a littie
by bis American and colonial experiences. lis
&tgurnentative powers are not overwbelming,
Mkd his efforts at persuasion are generaily
rather repulsive than the reverse.

4 fliaong the illustrations of his least captivat-
lnig Peculiarities is lus article, in tbe JuIy
)itinber, on the rejection of the Englisb Affirma-
tli)tl Bill. Wbat purports to be argument
alOQuts 'to this: There are many unbelievers
"~ the world, those who are not unbelievers
Worsbip different gods, therefore to a Christian
the Oath must be regarded witb a feeling of
abhorrene In order to avoid the accusation

of aving misrepresented the reasoning of this
apostie of toleration, we give tbe argument as
it aPPean twice, la different forms, in one short
4rticle. IlTens, and perbaps hundreds, of

thOusands are now wavering between belief
"'Id unIbelef. To ail of these it is prociaimed
tat religion cannot afford to dispense
lth a political test and a political test

80 Utterly tainted and discredited by
the lips whicb bave taken it in avowed

1okyor in tbinîy veiled bypocrisy, that it
1difficult to see bow any gennine Christian

eaul regard it witb any feeling but abiior-
tenice. * *But the absnrdity of tbe oatb
Stands confessed wben we consider that the

Qdto wbomn the Jews appeal is not the God
of the Cbristian, tbe Christian God being the

nliversal Father of all, wbile the Jewish God
1' the Deity of a race; so that the pions
«fonul on which tbe religions character of

"tbe nation and its titie to Divine favour are
"supposed to depend, is in fact a miserable
"equivoque, and miglit be taken conscientiously
"by a believer in Allab, in Vishnu, or la the most
"degraded divinity of the Pantbeon."1 It wonld

not be easy to compress more errors, nonsense
and "lequivoques ' into a few lines. If it were
establisbed tbat bundreds of tbousands were
nbelievers, (by tbat, of course, must be under-
stood, unbelievers in the moral goverament of
the world) it would not in the ieast affect the
question. It is not religion whieh. cannot dis-
pense witb a political (?) test, but society wbicb
cannot afford to, assume that there is no God.
Therefore we establish a legat test, whicb is
probably what is realiy meant by the artfni use
of tbe word "cpolitical." Ia tbe repetition of
the argument it is again assumned that tbe re-
ligions character of the nation and its titie to
Divine favour, are supposed to depend on the
uise of a pious formuiary. This is in fact more
tban a miserable equivoque, it is unfair clap-trap.
It is not tbe argument of any one. The lise of
the oath, as now administered, is to exclude
those from the material goverament of the
nation wbo do not believe in the moral govera-
ment of the universe, and hence it is, the formi
of the oath has been changed to, admit of its
being taken by Roman Catbolics and by the
Jew, much-dreaded by tbe Bystander.

Tbe attempt to persuade bis readers into the
idea that the oath should be aboiisbed, (witb a
view to the next session at Ottawa) is a littie
more prolix. They are assured that ail good
men are in favour of tbe abolition of the test,
ail bad and unspiritual people, except Mr.
Bradlaugh and Mrs. Besant, (wbo are flung
overboard with pitilesse severity, as too mucli
for even radical susceptibilities) and perhaps
Mr. Morley, and those who are intolerant, are
against it. Tbe chief ofî Christian statesmen,
and tbe idtruest foilowers of Jesus,"1 and Cardinal
Newman are in favour of the Affirmation Bill.
Lord Randolph Churchill, 4"who," as we are
elegaatly told, 9"displays his appetite for place
with as littie sbame as a dog its hunger for a
bone ;" the unspiritual. Cardinal Manning; the
Irisb, who are to bave no conscience but tbat
wbich inspires gratitude to Mr. Gladstone for
bis legisiative robberies ; Ritualists and Jews,
and above ail Baron de Worms, wbo "&bas flot
degeaerated from tbe partisans of Caiaphas,"1
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